RN-BSN

Graduation Advising Checklist

Name: ________________________________  Phone: ________________________________

Email: ________________________________  Address: ________________________________

Program interest (please circle):  1 YR,  2 YR,  3 YR

Start year: ____________________________

Not yet RN: ____________________________ (Licensure is required to participate in fieldwork Winter & Spring quarter)

Social Sciences (15 credits – 12 possible in program):

______________________________

Natural Sciences (28 credits):

Chemistry (5 credits) _____________

A&P (10 credits) ________________

Microbiology (3 credits) __________

Statistics (5 credits) ____________

CL Math (5 credits) ________________

Humanities (15 credits – 9 possible in program):

______________________________

Upper Electives (10 credits):

______________________________

Additional Distributions:

Foreign Language (10 credits college or 2 years in HS): ________________

Math: ________________  ENG Comp: ________________

RN License: ________________ (Licensure is required to participate in fieldwork Winter and Spring quarter)